The Iron Skillet Country Craft Show
benefits Sanctified Hope Home for
Women which is a Christian, non-profit
transitional program for formerly
incarcerated adult females.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. Payment must accompany application form. Payment must be made with money order or check payable to
Sanctified Hope and mailed with application to Sanctified Hope, Box 581, Weatherford, TX 76086. Deadline is
April 21, 2018. Applications received does not guarantee space reservation.
2. At least 50% of the items sold at all craft booths must be handcrafted or hand embellished. No beverages or
foods may be sold or distributed from booths.
3. Acceptance and placement of vendors is at sole discretion of the Country Craft Committee.
4. Electricity is $10 per 110 volt plug Please do not request electricity unless absolutely necessary as it is
highly limited. Absolutely no generators.
5. Vendors will be assigned a specific location designated by booth number. This show is based on a first
come first serve basis. If vendor needs an indoor booth, this will be limited to one table which can measure up
to 8 ft. Tables are also available for rent. Please indicate this on your application.
6. Set up begins at 7:30am to be ready for the 10am show. Vendors will be able to park their vehicles across
the street after unloading their merchandise. Those vendors who arrive at 10am, will have to dolly their items to
their space.
7. Vendors are required to furnish their own chairs, awnings, umbrellas and tents. Tents are not allowed to be
staked into the ground. We recommend you weigh them down with weights.
8. Each vendor will be responsible for his or her own trash clean up.
9. Applicants will receive notification of acceptance or rejection immediately.
10. NSF checks must be replaced with a cashier’s check or money order. No vendor will be accepted who has
not redeemed a NSF check and paid the NSF Check fee of $25.
11. We are a family friendly show. No profanity or alcohol related products are permitted. Crafts with alcohol
signage should be displayed towards the back of their booth so they are not as visible to passersby.
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BEFORE RETURNING DOCUMENT. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS NOT
COVERED BY THIS FORM, PLEASE CONTACT VIRGINIA AT 817-757-2750.

